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Members Recital
March 4, 2022
Unusual Voices: The Undiscovered Genius of
Women Composers, Part II
Friday, March 4, 2022, 7:30 p.m.
First Plymouth Congregational Church
3501 S. Colorado Blvd., Englewood CO 80113
us for Part II of “Unusual Voices: The
Join
Undiscovered Genius of Women Composers.”
Part I, Lyn Loewi’s excellent lecture and listening
presentation, was broadcast via ZOOM in
November 2021. You may still view it at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x4JGY9QN
mRU.
We will present in-person members recital on
Friday, March 4, with the program being devoted
to music by women, and in honor of “Women
Composer Sunday” (March 6). Composers
represented are Florence Price, Emma Lou
Diemer, Blythe Owen, Emma Louise Ashford,
Cecilia McDowall, Fanny Mendelssohn Hensel,
Rebecca Groom Te Velde, Meredith Monk, and
Erzsébet Szőnyi. Performers are Norman Sutphin,
Susan Carl, Ricki Vorrath-Moyer, Thomas
Strickland, Cheryl Saborsky, Steve Lockwood,
Linda Mack, and David Vogels.
The church has requested that we wear masks
except while playing or speaking.
We will have a music swap of music by women,
music for Lent/Holy Week/Easter, and music that
is accessible and practical—not too hard, not too
easy, but just right. Donations will be welcome to
support our scholarship program.
We look forward to a wonderful program and
hope that this will be a catalyst for bringing even
more diversity to our world.
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Ricki Vorrath-Moyer, Sub-Dean & Program Chair
Linda Mack, Program Committee

while keeping our eye on the end result. We will
find the best ways together as choir and
congregation and stay healthy. Our training, faith,
and community (including the AGO) will take us
to that place.
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Our chapter is beginning March with an in-person
members concert. (More information elsewhere in
this newsletter). The performers will play works
composed by women composers. Our chapter has
played an active leadership in this area. Dr. Lyn
Loewi of our chapter is a member of the AGO
Task Force for Gender Equity. She wrote and
presented an excellent video on Women
Composers for our chapter’s November meeting,
“Unusual Voices: The Undiscovered Genius of
Women Composers.” This very same video has
been presented internationally by the National
AGO. Check out the chapter website for
repertoire lists prepared by the Society of Women
Organists and the Royal College of Organists and
please remember to celebrate Woman Composer
Sunday on March 6. BTW, Lyn has relocated to
Washington, DC to serve as Associate Organist of
St. John’s Episcopal Church on Lafayette Square.
We wish her well in her new position
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The Dean’s Mixture

A

s I write this article, Denver is experiencing
an Arctic front. However, in true Colorado
fashion, our meteorologists predict several days of
warm sunny weather will follow. We church
musicians are trained, both academically and by
real life experience, to expect (and embrace)
change. I, for one have experienced way too much
change during the last two years and am ready for
those predicted GOOD changes!

If you are planning an in-person concert, be sure
and publicize it through our chapter’s
communication team. (Facebook, website, and
The Drawknob).
Have a wonderful March and a blessed Lent!
Billie Busby Smith, Dean

I can remember in those pre-pandemic years that
navigating from post-Christmas through Lent and
Easter, one of my most different and difficult
Sundays was the Seasonal Time Change Sunday.
By the way, this year it occurs on March 13th! No
matter the planning, time seemed off-kilter on that
Sunday. I, of course was one of those who arrived
an hour early for worship!

I

Election Approaches

n April and May, the Denver Rocky Mountain
Chapter of the AGO will elect six members to
positions of leadership on the chapter board of
directors. Positions to be filled are Dean, SubDean, Registrar, and three Members-at-Large for
terms of three years. A mail-in ballot will be
included in the April issue of The Drawknob. The
Nominating Committee has secured a fine slate of
candidates that will be announced in a special
edition of The Drawknob in a few days.

On March 8, 2020, the time change was the
smallest change on our radar!
This year, the changes look positive! I have
declared a time of “personal endemic” and have
started planning for a post-pandemic music
ministry. This year will continue to require great
doses of creativity, careful decision-making,

Cathy Bruno, chair
Ben Ehrlich, Mark Kelly, and David Vogels
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News from National
Headquarters

B

Chapter Events
Sunday, May 8, 3:00 p.m.
Kris Rizzotto Organ Concert
Augustana Lutheran Church, Denver

The Year of the Young Organist
Chapter Recruitment Contest
Win $1000 for Your Chapter!

Latvian Brazilian organist Dr. Kris Rizzotto
received a doctorate from the University of
Oklahoma, a Master of Music from East Carolina
University, and a Bachelor’s degree from the
Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (UFRJ).
Dr. Rizzotto is currently the Director of Music at
Lake of the Isles Lutheran Church in Minneapolis,
MN. They have played
concerts in Argentina,
Brazil,
Italy,
Latvia,
Lithuania,
Norway,
Poland
and
in
20
American states. A full bio
may
be
found
at
krisrizzotto.com.
In
collaboration
with
Augustana Arts, this is a
free, non-ticketed event
that is open to the public.

eginning July 1, 2021, and ending June 30,
2022, how many young organists can you
recruit? Each month, we will be sending you a
new recruitment tip to help your chapter recruit as
many young organists as possible. We’ve created
a page on our website that will include each tip
and
additional
resources:
https://www.agohq.org/year-of-the-youngorganist-recruitment-contest-2/
Currently in the lead:
Small Chapter:
Central North Carolina and
Grand Rapids are tied, with a net growth of nine
new young organists.
Medium Chapter: Denver Rocky Mountain
has a net growth of twelve new young
organists.
Large Chapter:
Los Angeles has a net
growth of twelve new young organists.

Sunday, June 5, 5:30 p.m.
Pentecost Evensong, Annual Meeting,
and Dinner
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Denver

So, let’s get even busier, Denver. Invite students
and young organists to join our chapter. IT IS
FREE! For more information, contact Diane
Gallagher, Registrar, DRMC

Join the St. Andrews choir, directed by Tim
Krueger for this Festive Service. We’ll have
happy hour, a catered dinner, and the annual
meeting following the service.

Calling All Young Organists

H

ere is the opportunity to attend a national
AGO Convention—Not to be missed!

Young Organists attending the 2022 National
Convention in Seattle are in for a treat. The
AGOYO Committee will be hosting a private
young organist reception and has planned some
special off-site excursions. In addition to the
$10,000 that Seattle has offered (to assist young
organist members with costs associated with
attending the convention), young organists can
apply for the Suzanne and Mark Anderson
Convention
Housing
Scholarship
at
www.housing.AGOyo22.org .

A

Organ in Need of Home

llen organ ADC 420 purchased in 1984. Two
manuals, internal speakers (external could
be added), transposer, combination action (7
pistons, 2 memories), AGO pedal board, walnut
cabinet, locking roll top. Width 56 ¼”; height 45”;
depth 31 ½”; depth with pedal board 58”. In great
condition inside and out. I would be so happy to
see it find a home where it could be used. Contact
Joan
Skulley,
303-918-4299,
joanskulley@comcast.net

Lots and lots of information on the AGOHQ.org
website as well as in the monthly The American
Organist.
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Employment Opportunities

Trinity Episcopal Church, Greeley has opened
a search for a Full-Time Director of
Music/Organist. The parish recently celebrated
150 years in ministry, and are completing a
restoration project on our 44-rank Casavant
Organ, Op. 2925. For more information on how to
apply,
or
further
questions,
contact
office@trinitygreeley.org, call 970-330-1877, or
visit our website trinitygreeley.org

Listings should be sent to Benjamin Ehrlich,
contact information on page 2.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 3701 South
Logan Street, Englewood, has opened a search for
an Organist/Accompanist. The Organist will
play a 10-minute Prelude for our 10am Sunday
service, including your selections and four prelude
hymns. During our service, the Organist will
accompany three hymns, a Soloist (rehearsal at
9:10am Sunday), a two-hymn Offertory, then a
final hymn and 2-5 minute Postlude. The organ is
a Rodgers Scarborough 100, and the stipend is
$120 per Sunday. This position could be shared
with one or two persons. Please contact Susan
Hartfield at englewoodcsrr@englewoodcs.com
for more information.

Organist/Pianist for Broomfield United
Methodist Church. Salary: $14,000 – $16,000
based on experience, 10-12 hours/week. Primary
duties include playing both organ and piano to
lead service music and congregational singing on
Sundays and weekly rehearsals. Please send
resume, cover letter and contact information for
two
references
to
mindy.davidson@broomfieldumc.org.

St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church, Longmont is
hiring a Part-time Music Director. This position
includes planning music for worship with the
Rector, leadership of a volunteer vocal and bell
choir, working with all ages of musicians,
collaboration with parish instrumentalists and
community music partners, some production of
online music, and managing copyright
permissions for live and online music. Salary
commensurate on experience starting at
$19,000/yr. For more information and applying,
please email a resume and cover letter to St.
Stephen’s Rector, The Rev. Melissa Adzima
melissa@ststephenslongmont.org. Interviews will
take place mid-March, 2022.

King of Glory Lutheran (ELCA) in Loveland is
seeking a Sunday morning Organist. Position is 3
or 4 Sundays per month, with vacation time and
salary around $10,000/yr. Please contact Dr. Jane
E. Andrews at jea814@gmail.com or the church
office 970-669-5983.
St. John’s Episcopal Church, an established,
active Episcopal community in the heart of
Boulder, has opened a search for a Principal
Organist. The successful candidate will provide
preludes and postludes; lead congregational
singing; rehearse with and accompany the church
choirs, ensembles, and soloists; oversee organ
maintenance; and support the worship services
with appropriate musical offerings. This salaried
position (~15 hours/week) is responsible for all
organ music for Sunday morning worship
services, Wednesday evening choir rehearsals,
and additional annual worship services (Ash
Wednesday, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, 2-3
Christmas Eve services, and Epiphany). St. John’s
principal pipe organ is an Austin/Morel. Extensive
renovation in 2002 included a new console with 3
manuals, 50 ranks, and 4 divisions. For more
information, including application requirements,
please see the job posting on the St. John’s web
site.

Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist in Denver is
seeking a staff organist. The organist plays at
Sunday morning services from 10-11am and
Wednesday evening services from 7:30-8:30pm.
Time commitment, besides practice, is expected
to be around 3-4 hours each week. Music consists
of three hymns per service and appropriate organ
music before and after the service. On Sundays,
there is accompaniment to a vocal solo and
playing a short interlude during the collection.
Two weeks paid vacation per year is offered.
Sight-reading and piano skills are a plus. The
church organ is a Moller organ with 13 ranks,
including chimes. Please contact JoAnn
Wenzinger at SixthChurchDenver@outlook.com
for further information.

St. Thomas Episcopal Church, Denver, seeks
Music Director Organist/Pianist/Choirmaster.
We seek a Music Director to oversee all aspects of
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the music program, play piano and organ for
services, direct and accompany the choirs, and
engage the congregation. The director is
responsible for all music for Sunday worship
services, choir rehearsals, and additional annual
worship services. The detailed job description and
application requirements can be found on the link
to
the
church
website:
https://www.saintthomasdenver.org/employment
-opportunities

Sunday, March 20, 7:00 p.m. Wildcat
Mountain Auditorium, Southridge Recreation
Center, 4800 McArthur Ranch Rd, Highlands
Ranch, Bach’s Coffee Cantata Concert.
Baroque Chamber Orchestra of Colorado
presents Bach’s raucously funny and fast-paced
mini-opera, plus a sparkling Telemann Flute
Concerto with Tamara Meredith, soloist.
Details and tickets here
https://www.bcocolorado.org/concerts/concerts.
php

Intercession Episcopal Church has opened a
search for a Pianist/Accompanist. The successful
candidate will provide music for two services on
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sundays of each month and
occasionally other services (e.g. Christmas Eve)
and assist other musicians for occasional special
music.
Please
contact
John
Zeaphey,
jzeaphey@msn.com or Rev. Nancy Malloy,
Intercession@qwestoffice.net
for
more
information.

Saturday, March 26, 7:00 p.m. Holy Comforter
Episcopal Church, 1700 W. 10th Ave.,
Broomfield. Lenten Concert. Join musicians
from the Holy Comforter community in a
meditative Lenten concert. Music composed by
Rutter, J. S. Bach, Stainer, Lynn, Shearing and
more. Free and open to the public; masks worn
indoors.
Sunday, March 27, 3:00 p.m. Cathedral
Basilica, 1530 Logan Street, Denver. The
Choir of Nativity of Our Lord Parish, under
the direction of Dr Marcia Marchesi. Choir and
Orchestra; works by Mozart, M. Haydn,
Mendelssohn, and Rheinberger. Free and open
to the public; a free-will offering is collected.

Northglenn UMC is a small vital church looking
for someone to join them in worship as our
Pianist/Organist. This accompanist position pays
$100 per Sunday, growing as choir rehearsals are
added. Contact church@numc.org for more
information.
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Calendar
Calendar items should be sent to Benjamin Ehrlich;
contact information on page 2.

Sunday, March 20, 3:00 p.m. First Christian
Church at 16 E. Platte Avenue is presenting
their annual Bach Celebration Concert after a
hiatus of two years. The program will feature a
concerto for two harpsichords, a prelude and
fugue for organ, a gamba sonata, a toccata for
harpsichord, a concerto for oboe d’amore, and
chorales for audience singing. A free will
offering will be taken. Masks are mandatory for
attendance. The program will also be livestreamed on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/firstchristiancos.org
/
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